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Norris will also Oo the Lion :
pole vaulting while Findley han-
dles the high jumping- assignment.
Winston is scheduled to join.
Perry in the 120-highs and also.be the lone Penn State entry in
the broad jump. __

Veteran Doug Moorhead andfreshman Ed Moran are listed as
the Lions' entry in the mile run.
Moorhead will also enter the 1%-
mile run while Moran will com-
pete in t" 1000-yard run.

Blocmon, Tuliar in Shot
Charlie, Blockson and John

Tullar round out the Lion travel-
ing team, competing in the dis-
cus and the shot put.

Coach Chick Werner was forced
to forget the distance relays due
to the lack of seasoned personnel.
Moorhead, Don Woodrow. and
Don Mowry are the squad's only
seasoned distance men: Mowry.
however, is on the injured list
with a sore instep.

Open Events on Card
Individual open events are in-

cluded on the carnival program
along with the relay competition.
Any registered AAU athlete may
enter the open events, service-
men included.

The relay competition is di-
vided into two classes univer-
sity and college. Big Ten schools
such as Indiana, Purdue. Ohio
State. Michigan, and Michigan
State are entered along with inde-
pendents Pittsburgh, Notre Dame
and Penn State.

College entries include Bald-
win Wallace, Bowling Green.
Michigan State Normal, Butler,
Wayne, Miami of Ohio, and Wil-
mington.

Jesse Arnelle, erstwhile Penn
State star, is playing for Fort
Wayne in the National Profes-
sional Basketball League.

BEST IN TOWN

Oven Hof PIZZA
(IDEAL FOR STUDY BREAKS)
You've never tasted better
PIZZA. Crisp crus generously
covered with sa ry tomato
sauce and tangy eeses—lhe
PERFECT TASTE TREAT.
Only Home Delivery Pima
delivers directly le you pip-
ing hob-or serves you in .five
minutes at the bakery.
Special Price for Large Parties
Call day. night. and Sundays

AD 7-7697

the home olelivered

PIZZA
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Quakers Hos Baseballers
Penn State's baseball team,

having succeeded in beating its
strongestopponents on the sched-
ule during its recent home stand,seek win number six against
University of Pennsylvania to-morrow at Philadelphia.

The Lions, who will be playingtheir first game away from home,have a 5-1 record and have beenutilizing the fine pitching of EdDrapcho and Stan Larimer to
notch the wins.

Penn. experiencing rough go-ing in the first part of its sched-ule, has a 2-5 card. In the firstfive games the Red and Blue de-feated Rutgers of South Jersey
and Muhlenberg, while losing to
Muhlenberg in the second game
of a doubleheader and droppingdecisions to Rutgers, and Yale.Last weekend it lost to Albright
and Lehigh.

Top hitters for Penn this sea-son have been centerfielder, Jay

Yocum; captain Jim Conlin, right-
fielder; and Rich Ross, third-
baseman.

Coach John McCloskey's prob-
able starting lineup will have Mel
Seki leading off and playing sec-
ond base, Ross will bat second,
Alex DeLucia will play first base
and bat fourth, Ed Vickers will
be in left field and bat fifth, Con-
lin in sixth in the order. Vince
Kelty is seventh and will cover
shortstop, and Bernie Rohrbach-
er will catch and bat eighth.

Either Tom Conlin or Bill As-
siff will pitch against the Lions.

Penn State will return home
after the game and will resume its
road trip Wednesday whe a it
meets Army at West Point.

For the first time since 1950,
Penn State's football captaincy
will be entrusted to a single play-
er (Sam Valentine) in 1956.

Gym Manager Named
James Z. Schultz, Norristown,

is the newly-cho-sen manager of
the Penn State gymnastics team,
succeeding Sol I. Cohn, of Harris-
burg.

Ifyou hear a thump...

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

Vega Now 20
Penn State's crack sophorni

gymnast, Armando Vega, of
Angeles, Calif., who aspires
the American Olympic team, v
born in New Mexico 20 years a,

THE CATHOLIC STUDENTS'

SPRING FLING
TONIGHT DANCING

New Church Hall
LYNN CHRISTY ORCHESTRA

Admission by Newman Club Membership
Card or 50c Donation

Sponsored by Graduate-Undergraduate
Newman Clubs

it only your heart!

It's enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the way
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

When you feel that big bore V 8 come alive, and your heart .skips a
beat, chalk it up to Chevrolet's zestful, let's-go-places spirit, with
'horsepower ranging up to 225. This is the car, you know, that took
top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Beach time trials. Chevy won
both the are-leration and flying mile contests for popular-priced cars
—and both in record-breaking time! Come on in and hear what your
heart has to say about Chevrolet. Why not make it soon?

AIR-CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!
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